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Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 5 Jul 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

very nice clean and tidy very nice maid service tons of parking.

The Lady:

very sexy very cute freindly happy personality a joy to be with.

The Story:

well serena came into the room and it was on from that moment dfk all the way had to stop to do
paperwork,wow what a fit body natural large boobs sexy cute firm ass mmm my old plonker was
very happy and hard serena wasted no time to take me down deep as she sat on the bed and i
stood in front of her playing with those wonderfull tits god i almost came but remembered no cim
just in time, so now i wanted to 69 and taste this hot young ladys sweet pussy and we went at this
for another good 10 15 mins and what an experiance i think serena came as my mouth was soaking
in her juices now on with the hood and serena up on top of my very hard cock she was great and
just so happy to please me in every way and as we fucked more deep deep fk and now time was
near and i blew up inside her hot pussy wow just fantastic and would i recommend yes because
when i left i felt so strong with my little blue pill i went to the cashpoint got more money rebooked
serena for 215pm and had another fantastic half hour with her she was so happy all the time even
though her english is not so good who cares thanks for a great sunday wet kisses andy
xxxxxxxxxxxxx
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